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the Cross.

During the heroic struggle of the mod-1
ern Greeks for independence, when the
heart of every liberal throughout the
world was beating with anxiety for the
fate of the patriots, the defenders of Mis-
solonghi found themselves belcagured by
a powerful Turkish army. Moslem can-
non had n ached their walls; the ground
about them had been mined by their an-
tagonists, their ammunition was about
exhausted ; their wounded were accumu-
lating on their-hands ; and finally to com-
plete the horror of their situation, famine
stared them in the face. Yet thare was
nothing left for them but to struggle to
the last, for the foe was merciless, and
capitulation wonlrt only bring death to
the nten and a servitude worse than death
to the women.

}a the ruins of an old church, a council
of war, hastily summoned, was assembled
by torchlight. N’oti Bozzaris, the oldest
living member of an heroic family, dis-
tinguished in the annals of Greece, the
aged patriarch of Missolonghi, presided at
the council. Grouped around him were
the w ild and haggl'd faces of warriors
clad in the picturesque garb of their na-
tive land. Some were gray-haired and
bowed with age—others in the flower of
manhood, or the vigor of youth, but all
bore traces of hardship and’SutTering.

Tile putriach, with a trembling voice,
counseled patience. Succor might arrive
— lie had no positive advices, but still
hope and faith whispered in bis ear. In

I tileenfeebled slate of the garrison, fighting
was no longer practicable.

Demetrius Pellicaris, a young Suliote,
sprang to his feet when the patriarch iiad

' C M
• Father,’ said lie cKergeltcSfty,' Y*gy\vve <

to diff'.r from you. But you are old. 1 he
snows of seventy Winters rest upon your
venerable head. Resignation —fortitude—-
martyrdom —are the inspiration of your
yearn; but we of hotter blood cannot
l.rook the course you counsel. What,
shall we, in the flower of lile, w ith arms
in our hands, sit here and starve to death,
like rats in a dungeon * Forbid it. Heav-
en ! Forbid it, our ancestral fame! I lie

I memory of Marathon, ol I’iataja, ol Tlicr-
uiopvlm, speaks to us a dillerent counsel.
Our ammui iiion is almost gone—hut we

; have vet our good swords. Our ancestors
; had no other weapons. Nhh these we
may cut our ratios through Osman, ami

! open a path lor our aged and our women
! to liberty and life. My voice, then, is for
a -ortir.’ Let us take the saefi-d standard

: of the cros», and this very night attack
the foe. Your relative, tl‘e Isolde Marco,
die 1 in such an attack, hut In* died in the
a' m« of victory. Ib m min r that. I ither.'

A young man, in a foreign uniform, fol-
lowed Demetrius. Gerald Falconer was
an Ann lican of wealth, who had abandon-
ed the luxuries and endearments <>f home
to oe'ote his sword and lot tune to the
Greek cause. The friend of Demetrius,
In .shared his opinions and defended them
itoqu idiv. The sortie was decided on,
and the eoiiin i. of w ar bloke up.

U ill,in iin.1 an hour a small hut reso-
lute hand « us e il- cted in the dark sliad-

; ow of the mined church, that rose like a
1 wist bulwark against the glorious Sum-
mer heaven, now beginning to he lighted
hv the unclouded lays of the full and ri-

i sing in,urn. 1 lie balmy breeze breathed
! through grows of olive anu myrtle, and

i came laden with the sweet perfume if
I flowers. It was a night for lovers to wnii-
' der arm in arm—it was a night tor quiet
converse—for peaceful contemplation—-
tvrannv had willed it to he a night of

! deadly strife.
Demetrius whispered to his young

j friend: ‘I have sought my betrothed, my
beloved Ida, hut 1 found her not. If 1

j should fall in the skirmish of to-night,
| and if you survive me, seek her out. I

j pinv you, and tell her that my last
! thoughts were of her. More than this—

you are rich and independent, Ida is a
poor orphan ; In r parents perished in this
struggle-. When 1 am gone, she will have-
no one to care for her. Promise me that
you w il! soothe her broken heart, that
von will leave the scene of strite and hear
in r to your happy land. There she may
cease to weep — happy- she can never be
while she survives me.’

Gerald grasped his friend’s hand and
gave him his required promise. Demet-
rius thanked him and turned to liis com-
mand.

* Forward, brethren,’ lie said. ‘Every
moment is precious. 1read silently- and
keep in my footsteps—when the moment
is arrived, 1 will give you the signal to

strike home. March!’
Silently and swiftly* the little band of

heroes, led by Demetrius anil Gerald, is-
sued from the crumbling breach, and
keeping in the shade of trees, and the
hollows of the ground, approached the
Turkish camp. Their attempt was so
during that no pri vision ha. been made
against surprise. So sentinel was there
to challenge. They burst upon their en-
emies as unexpectedly as the lightning
sometimes streams Iroin a single cloud
upon, a .Summer's day.

At once all was uproar anil confusion
in the camp. Horsemen sprang to the
saddle hut half clud-and armed-infantry
collected in confused groups—artillerists
rushed to their cumbrous cannon, half
awake and bewildered —tambours, cym-
bals and horns suddenly broke the still-
ness of the night—and sunothered groans
attested the fatal fury of the onslaught of
the Greeks. In the midst of the battle, a
rocket, tired by the hand of Gerald,
mounted to the zenith like a shooting star,
and then exploding, scattered its crimson
sparkles all over the face of heaven. It
was a token to Missolonghi of the success
of the sortie, and warned the inhabitants
to follow the path of the victorious troops,
and pass through the Turkish camp.

Striking down a man at every blow,
Demetrius cut his way to the tent of the
Pacha, intending to surprise ami slay him.
lint the Turk had been too prompt. At
the first sound of alarm he had vaulted
into the saddle of his. Arab steed, and
summoning the faithful by- his powciful
voice, rushed to the charge and rolled
hack the tide of battle.

The shouts of ‘Allah !’ and ‘Bismillah !’

rent the air. Before the devoteu Greeks
rose a tumbling sea ol white turbans, lit
by the flashing blades of ciinctars, while
or their flanks poured an irregular hut
deadly volley from the Turkish infantry.
The .standard of the cross was captured,
and the little hand of patriots, after fight-
ing tilt all hope was lost, were driven into
Missolonghi, which the Turks all hut sue
ceeded in entering. The old men, women
and children, who were preparing to fly,
tilled the air with lamentations as their
last hope vanished.

Demetrius sought the patriarch, nnd
throwing down before him the remnant
of his shattered blade, said sadly :

‘ Father, I have sought death, but have
not found it. When the standard was
captured, 1 could have thrown aw- ay my
life, but I was borne off in the tide ot fu- |
gitives, and saved against «»y will. 1

4 My child/ said the old man, 4 murmur
not against the decrees of Heaven, lbe

be-t of us cun only do his utmost—the
result is with a higher power than man's
will. Go toyhjr betrothed—sheneeds thy
presence, doubtless—she, at least, will
not grieve at the failure of the suicidal
project.'

Meanwhile the Pacha was seated in his
tent upon a pile of cushions. An alabas-
ter lamp lighted tfie rich interior of his
military dwelling. He had laved the blond
stains from his hands; his fatal cimeter
had been returned to its jeweled scabbard,
and nmr, with the amber mouth-piece of
his chibouk applied to his lips, he was
quietly inhaling and expelling wreaths of
fragrant smoke, musing perhaps on the
delights of that paradise to which his fi-
delity to the cause of the Prophet had
given him‘such an incOntestible claim.'

‘ Well, Ilassan,’ he said, addressing an
officer who was standing respectfully- be-
fore him, with his arms folded over his
glittering vest, ‘tbinkest Jhou that the
infidel dogs wiH renew the attacV-*'

‘ No, Pacha, we have them caged now
—their fate is in your hands. Hut what
shall he done with the prisoners?’

1 They shall die, by the heard of the
Prophet! At the hour of high noon to-
morrow, see that their heads are stricken
from their shoulders. They will be an
acceptable present to the commander of
the faithful. So may all foes of the Sultan
perish!.’

‘ Ar d must all die?'
‘All? Yes. Why this question?’
‘ Because there is cue whose extreme

youth ’

‘ I said all, Ilassan,’ replied (he Pacha.
1 But I confess I should like to see the
being who could move your pity.’

’Shall I bring him before your high-
ness ?’

Ilassan inclined reverently and disap-
peared. but soon returned, bringing a
Greek boy of slight and graceful figure,
and exceeding beauty.

‘ Slave I’ cried the Pacha, as the hoy
stood erect and with folded arms before
him, ‘ where is your reverence? Know
you in whose presence you stand?’

The beautiful lip ol the hoy curled with
a scornful smile.

* I am no slave,’ he answered, * though
a captive. I never quail or stoop before
the lace of man. Do I know you! Yes
— I know you as the assassin of my race
—the npprissor of my countrymen.’

‘ Infidel dog !’ said the Pac ha, ‘ know
you the fate reserved for you V’

* I know not—1 am a prisoner of war,
taken with arms in my hands—you may
perhaps shoot me.’

* We ilo not shout rebels,’ replied the
Pai-lm. It is wash-of ammunition. No!
there is a keener wav of solving the mys-
tery. Mint lair neck and the edge of tile
cimeter will tie made acquainted to mor-
row. Then tin- body will he shipped and
expnsid on the public highway till the
hungry dogs devour it.’

A sudden paleness overspread the face
of the Greek—his datk eyes closed and
he would have fallen had not Ilassan
caught him in Id's arms.

‘Your highness!’he exclaimed, ‘this
is no boy—it is a woman!'

* Ah !’cried the Pacha, with kindling
cy« s. ‘You are right—and a woman lit
to lie the light of the Sultan’s harem.—
But for my vow—hut that l had sworn
that all the prisoners should die, 1 would
reserve her for myself. But she revives.’

I he Greek girl, for such she was, re-
covi red the use of her faculties, and push-
ed Ilassan aside, stood erect again, and

, nerved herself for the determination of
the interview.

‘ You have betrayed yourself, fair infi-
del,’ said tlie Paeha, in a milder tone than
lie had before assumed. ‘ The fear of
death was loo much for your nerves.’

* You shall see that 1 know how to
meet it with the firmness of a man. bin
of Athens is equal to her fate.'

‘ Now, liv the beard of the Prophet!
this is glorious news!' ciicd the Paeha.
‘Thou art the betrothed of the dog De-
metrius, the leader of the last mglH’s-en-
slaught. Wert thou as beauteous as the

| Prophet’s loveliest houri, thou shoulilst
die. Away with her, Ilassan. The pris-
oner’s die at noon—remember !’

‘To hear is to obey,' was the answer of
Ilassan, as he led tne unfortunate Ida
from the Pacha’s presence.

At ttie approach of the appointed hour,
in the centre of a square of Turkish in-
fantry and cavalry, and in the presence of
the Pacha and his mounted staff, a block
was prepared, attended by an executioner,
bearing a ponderous cimeter, the instru-
ment of death. Within the square, and
on the left of the executioner, stood the
handful of doomed Greeks, among whom
Ida was conspicuous hy the beauty nf her
features, lies dress, and her heroic hear-
ing.

Before the executioner iiad received his
orders to commence Ids savage work, the
S'uiind of a bugle was heard, and an officer
advancing to the Pacha, announced the
arrival of two messengers from Missolon-
ghi, the bearers of a flag of truce. The
Pacha immediately ordered them to be
sent before him ; and in obedience to the
command, Demetrius and Gerald, mount-
ed on fine horses, rode up to the Turkish
commander. A faint erv escaped the lips
of Ida as she recognized her lover.

* Pacha,’ said the latter, * I come to
treat with you for the ransom of yon boy.’

The Pacha smiled bitterly.
* What interest,’ lie asked, ‘ doyou feel

in that—that boy ?’
‘ He is the son of a friend,’ faltered De

; metrios: ‘ i would save him for his fath-
er’s sake.’

‘ You will be sorry to learn, tben;’ said
the Pacha, coldly, ‘that on the hour of
noon, he dies. Dog of an infidel,’ he ad-
ded, fiercely, ‘do not think to blind me.
Yon is no bov; it is Ida of Athens—your
betrothed Ha! ha! am I not revenged ?’

‘ Pacha !’ cried Demetriun, as the cold
drops of agony stood upon his brow, ‘You
know me well; I am your deadliest ene-
my— the sworn foe of your race In the
cities of the inincrets the Moslem mi tliers
are yet weeping for their first born, slain
by the sword of Demetrius. Only last
night I made your bravest bile the dust,
and even yet my leadership may save
Missolnnghi! Well—I offer you that
hated life. Liberate you captive; qpd re-

ceive ine in her place.”
‘Pacha! be firm I listen not to his

proposals I’ cried Ida.
‘ I hate thee, Greek dog!’ answered

the Pacha, through his teeth, ‘ but your
death is insufficient to sntisftL&p* hate.
I w mild not have the* die tilrWnn hnst
quaffed the cup of misery to its dregs.
The means of wringing that proud soul
are in iny power. Your beloved dies.
Remain and witness her death, or go back
to Missolnnghi, and tell them when the
shadows began to fall to the east, Ida of
~ATTiens is no more.’

‘At least,’ said Demetrius, ‘ you will
permit one last word to the prisoner?’

‘ Granted,’ said the Pacha, ‘ for it will
only add to the agony of both. But he
brief

4 At a motinrj. of his hand the ranks
opened, and Demetrius rode into the hol-
low square.

‘ Ida,’ he said, ‘ our days of happiness
are numbered. Greece, 1 fear, has tallen
—our dream of glory and felicity is dis-
pelled. I came here to die for you.’

* I could not bare purchased life at such
a sacrifice. Go dearest—we shall meet in
a better world., Go and tell them at Mis-
solonghi that Ida is happy in dying for
her county.’

‘ Ida! There is one hope,’ whispered I
Demetrius. ‘ Thfs barb is as lleet ns the
winds of heaven. Your font and sinews
are as light as the gazelle's. Spring up
behind me, nnd away! They can hut
kill ns—and it will be sweet thus to die
together.'

In an instant the lithe Greek girl was
on the horse her arms around her lovei's
waist. With the bound of a panther the
animal sprang forward wfth his double-
burthen.

Gerald ««« beside them.
* Fire!’ shouted the Pacha, rising in

his stirrups, as lie headed the pursuit.
A rattling volley of musketry instantly

followed the command, hut the confusion
of the soldiers, and the hounds of the
flying horses disconcerted their aim.

Winged ns the wind the Greek horses
sped upon their way, nnd the lovers and
their friend were soon in Missolunghi.

That night, in the same ruined church
which had been the scene of the council
of war, the patriarch united the hands of
Demetrius and Ida before the ruined altar.

The Misery of Dkut.—The homilies
that have been spoken and written upon
liebt and credit are endless, but all of
them are of less actual value than one
well obseivtd individual experience.—
Some tn ii will get hopelessly in debt, and
by dint ot native impudence and moral
fcnlosTiy *&CT cinvragn \oe-AOTlu willi iijt:
right heads and unbroken hearts; but no
true man can endure the endless perse-
cutions of importunate creditors, withoul
suffering emotions of the keenest misery,
it lie does not totally break down in des-
pair. There is a class of glorious lellows
in the world, with a constitutional lack ot
sagacity in money matters, whose very
generous and hopeful qualities, like so
many sirens, l.-aii them upon the fatal
rock of debt. One of them writes as fol-
lows :

1 appreciate most thoroughly what a
fool 1 ha.e been all my lifelong. Sowell
do 1 appreciate it, that I am getting con-
temptibly mean, and live on nothing. I
have managed thus lar to ward off seiicus
trouble, but now 1 have come to the very
nanowest place in the road, and may
have to turn hack. I have been putting
off paying my house rent so that I could
meet the importunate holders of small
hills, which, however, I failed to do, and
now my landlord is constantly spurring
me up. However, 1 trust to fortune to
prevent them from putting on attach-
ments, I make out to clear myself
from two notes that are in hank. I think
I could manage this pretty well, hut I
have fifty dollars to pay to—, and lilty
to . * * * So I have
determined to break up housekeeping,
sell my furniture, and send Maria to ,

to pass the Winter, and try to clear my-
self of some of these dreadful bugbears,
these horrible nightmares. If 1 realize
anything like a decent price on my goods,
I w ill be able to send you something. I
shall rejoice with unspeakable joy when I
get mysclt free from these loads, or get
them where 1 can manage them. You
have no idea of the horror I have endured
all the Fall. If 1 ever see you, or any
ther of my friends, in such another pre-

dicament, 1 will give you everything out-
side of my skin, to help you, and then
kick you until you are black and blue.
If ever 1 get trusted for a cent's worth
after this, 1 hope to be skinned alive.

Chinese Method of Gaining Compe-

tence. —Four men were seen one day
crawling on their hands and knees one
after another on the ground, and calling
on the passers-by to give them money.
They had lost flieir legs a few inches be-
low the knee. The stumps were thorough-
ly cicatrized, but were pyramidal and
very tender, the cicatrix of the skin being
drawn lightly over the bone. On inqui-
ring into the cause of this surprising loss
of limbs, the men said it arose fr in an
accident which occurred at a (ire, where
their legs had been burned off. It was
ascertained, howevea, that beggars in the
southern province of Shan-tung, were in
the habit of removing their limbs for the
purpose of exciting sympathy, and that
the operation was performed by a beggar
who made it his profession. He ties a
piece of thin string as tightly as possible
arouml the middle of the calf, drawing it
closer from time to time until mortifica-
tion ensues. When the soft parts are sep-
arated, the bone is sawn through, and in
time • he stump is covered with skin. This
operation causes grent suffering, and many
die in the process; hut those who survive
the amputation are congratulated by their
friends, as having gained the loss of their
limbs and an increase of fortune from the
contributions of the benevolent. — The
Mnlicel Missionary in China.

A Tor«n Rtouy.-—Vernon was the per-
son who invented the story about the
lady in India being pulverized by a coup
ile solril. When he was dining there
witli a Hindoo, one of his host's wives
was suddenly reduced to ashes; upon
which the Hindoo rang the bell, and said
to the attendant who answered it, ' bring
fresh glasses, and sweep upyour mistress.’
Another of his stories was this :

* He hap-
pened to he shooting hyenas near Car-
thage, when he stumbled and fell down
an abyss many fathoms deep. Ile was
surprised, however, to find himself unhurt,
for he alighted us if on u feather bed.
Presently he perceived that he was gently
moved upuurd and having by degrees
reached the mouth of the abyss, he again
stood safe on terra Jirma. lie had fallen
upon an immense mass of bats, which,
disturbed from their slumbers, had risen
out of the abyss, and brought him up
with them.’

Fok several years past the following old
English reeeipc lor tempering tools—in
geiitraUlm, at Sheffield—has been ped-
dled all over the. Eastern States at S'io for
shop rights, and considered by tlie buyers
cheap at that. To each gallon of soft wa-
ter add 1 oz. spirits niter, 1 oz. white vit-
riol, 1 oz. sal ammoniac, 2 oz. alum, 1 oz.
salt. 1 pint common oil. lleat mill picks
a dark cherry red.atld cool the ends quick
in tlie above composition. For wood
tools, heat a dark red and cool to a dark
copper color. For taps ami dies, heat
a light reii, nod cool to a bluish yellow-
shade. For springs, heat a black red and
cool toa dark blue. Razors, knife blades,
and all thin tools can be tempered in the
above manner without drawing the tem-
per.

...
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T suppose,’ said a quack, while feeling
tlie pulse of his patient, ‘that you think
me a humbug.’

‘Sir,’ replied the sick man, ‘I perceive
you can discover a man’s thoughts by bis
pulse. !

The Beet Laying Fowls ClaeelBeS.

The following question, snyR the Prai-
rie Parmer, has been repeatedly pot to
us, personally as well ns by letter:—
*‘ What breed or variety of fowls would
you recommend keeping for a supply of
eggs?” In reply we would name—-

1. White-face black Spanish fowls as
laying the greatest number of pounds of
eggs. The Spanish hens are notorious as
abundant layers of eery large-sized eggs,
weighing from two und a-half to three
ounces each. They require warm hous-
ing and nhundancc ot good clean water.
. 2. The Black Poland, with a white top-

knot. The Polish fowls are prolific of
rather large-sized eggs, and are slow to
sit, in fact,rare incubator*. Hows of tins
vnriety have been known to lav from two
hundred to two hundred and fifty eggs in
a year. Chickens rattier delicate and dif-
ficult to rear.

3. '-Hie (Iambura; Fowls. All the Ham-
burg fow ls are distinguished as great lay-
ers of middling-sized eggs, but rieli in
quality, and like all great laying fowls,
poor incubators. Indeed, they are most-
ly everlasting layers, and are great favor-
ites of those who require an abundance
ol eggs, rather than frequent broods of
chickens.

4. Tile Crested Hamburg, like the fore-
gning, are great layers of rich, well fla-
vored, medium-sized eggs. Non-sitters
—never knew one that wanted to sit.

5. The Came Fowls lire next in order
as gooil layers .of rather smaller-sized,
delicious eggs, and are excellent mothers
and rearers uf chickens good fur the table.
They are hardy and great foragers, and
are preferred by some to all other breeds.

0. The Ballon Greys are esti enie.l pro-
lific lay ers, of medium sized eggs of good

me called ‘every day' layers, but less in-
variably so than some other breeds.

7. The Dominique—This well known
fowl taken “all in all,” is generally con
sidered one of the very hest we have, be-
ing pronounced good layers, good sitters,
good mothers, and eggs and ilo-sh of first
quality.

8. The Dorkings are moderate layers
of large und well flavored eggs ; sit steady,
and are excellent mothers, rattier delicate
in constitution, chickens not easy to rear.
They are to be ranked as among the largest
of fowls, and are esteemed the best in
quality of flesh.

U. Brahmas and Cochins. These fowls
are more noted for early than abundant
layers. Eggs of good quality, averaging
about two ounces each—rather snpill in
proportion to the breed—good mothers,
chickens strong, growing rapidly with
good feeding, lit for the table at four
months old, not after, until they arrive at
maturity. As has often been said, they
are early and excellent layers, and arrive
at maturity earlier than any other large
breed. By the term “ matui ity” is meant
the age at which a pullet will commence
laying, and thinwierpetuatc its race.

lb. The Guinfft fowl is prolific of eggs,
smail hut very nutritious; shells hard,
and on that account cun be transported
any distance with safety. The young
Guinea fowl is delicate eating, the flesh
little inferior to our partridge, and is in
season in March.

A few years since, a steamboat called
the ‘Old Kentuc]c,’ blew up near Trinity,
at the mouth of the Ohio, where it is a
well established fact that a great many
mosquitoes will weigh a pound, by which
accident a lady, rejoicing in the name of
Mrs. Jones, lost her husband and her
trunk, and for both ot which an action
was brought.

There was, strange to say, grent rliffi-
cnity in proving that Mr. Jones had been
nn the boat at the time of the collapse,
that worthy having been notoriously
drunk on the wharl-boat just us the steam-
er left Trinity.

Many witnesses were examined to prove
the fact, until finally a Mr. Deitzmar, a
German, was placed upon the stand. The
Attorney for the boat elicited from Mr.
Deitzmar this testimony :

* Mr. Deitzmar, did you know the Old
Kent nek ?’

‘Yah, I vas blown up mit her.’
1 Were you on board when she collapsed

her tlue ?’'
‘ When she bust dc bile? yah, I vos

dare.’
* Did you know Mr. Jones ?’
‘ To be sure. Mr. Shoncs and me took

passenger togedder.’
‘ You did? When did you last see Mr.

Jones on board the boat ?’
‘ Veil! 1 didn't see Mr. Shoncs aboard

de boat last time.’
The attorney fancied his case was safe,

and witli a most triumphant glance at the
jury, said:

* Yon did not? Well, Mr. Digt/.mar,
when last did you see Mr. Jones?'

‘ Veil, when de sclunuke pipe and me
vos going up, we met Mr. Shoncs und dc
chambermaid coining down !'

SrccKss.—Every man must patiently
abide bis time, lie must wail—licit m
listless idleness, not in useless pastime,
not in querulous dejection, but in con
staidly and steadily lu.tilling and accom-
plishing his task ; that when the occasion
conies he may be equal to the occasion.—

| Thu talent of success is nothing more
than doing what you can do, well, without
a thought of lame. H it comes at all, it
will come because it is deserved, not be-
cause it is sought after. It is a very in-
discreet and troublesome ambition w hich
cares so much about fame; about what
the world say of us; to be always looking
in the face ol others f r approval; to lie
always anxious about the effect ol what
we say or do; to he always shouting to

i hear the echoes of our own voices.—
!Longfellow.

A MistSTEit, appointed chaplain in an
Ohio regiment, lately wrote the following
note to a brother preacher :

“Dear bruther, if u kin get a comrnish-
un, as chaplin, it will pay u SOtv a month
ami a livin besides,. The cause of krist
kneads you in the army.”

Pointed. —General Jim Lane says his
|brigade “ will fi.llow him to hell, if he but
says the word.” The Cincinnati Ingui-
rer adds— “that would depend upon
whether there was anything to steal in
that locality."

Minds, like growing fruit, should mel-
low as time advances; but more frequent-
ly, estranged from what is proper to
them, like fruits prematurely plucked,
they only rot into a semblance of ripe-
ness,

A little girl, show ing her little cousin,
about four ycais old, a star, said :

‘That star you see there, is bigger than
this world.’

‘No, it ain’t,’ said he.
‘Yes it is '

‘Then why don’t it keep the rain off?’
A moment of passion sometimes gives

occansion for a life-time of repentance.

«>ptlMa M «M OWtmWIT.
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It is notoften that distinguished|>eraoftf
are so favored in their ch«nce observation
of the heavenly bodies, u wM Jenny
Lind, during iier visit to the Oambridge
Observatory, when « bona fii» conet
crossed the lield of the great telescope kt
the moment she was looking through it.
Napoleon’s visit to the observatory at Par-
is, made casually one morning, in compa-
ny with Maria Louisa, towards the close
of his career, was unattended bv any such
demonstration! He asked Anrgn, subse-
quently so distinguished in science, and
then very young, though full of promise,
and a professor in tbe polytechnic school,
to show him something in the heavens.
Arngorepited thathe had nothing to whew
him.

“ It would be very singular if I came
to the observatory without seeing any-
thing at ■&," wyiwd the* “ wan ol desti-
ny” , .“Still,” said Arago, “in my observa-
tions this morning, I noticed the spots in
the sun, und 1 can show those to your
majesty.”

“ Well, let us see the spots in the sun.’’
Napoleon looked at them, and then led

the empress to the telescope. Very large
bonnets were then the rage, and Marik
Louisa wore one of such prodigious size
that she could not approach the eye-piece
near enough to see anything. Observing
the ditliculty, Napoleon very quietly took
the bonnet in both hands and crushed
back tbe costly Italian straw upon the
crown. After repealiug his own observa-
tions several times, the emperor said to
the young astronomer :

“ I should embarrass you very much if
I maintained that these spots were in the
glass.” • . ...

sire.”
“How so?” - »

“ 11 the spots are in the glass they w ill
not change place; if they belong to the
sun your majesty will see them enter on
one side of tiie glass, cross the field, and
go out on the opposite.”

The.tgpDperor, with bis hands behind
him, resumed bis station at tbe eye-piece,
•nude an observation, and then, turning to
the young astronomer, said, “ Demon-
strated 1”

Afterwards the imperial party went out
upon tbe platlorm. What would Napo-
leon have said, if a prophetic voice had
then whispered in his ear:

“The 7th of December, 1815, is not far
distant. On that day, at twenty minutes
past nine by tile clock of the Luxem-
bourg, a soldier of the republic will make
his appearance at the extremity ol yonder
alley. Paralyzed byan infamous sentence,
plundered of the badge of honor which tie
bad stained with his blood in twenty he-
roic buttles, he will cross the garden of
tbe Luxembourg. Having reached that
grating which your eyes discern, the sol-
dier will be silently directed toone side of
the csplan.de. There he will place one
knee upon the ground, and the bullets of

| French soldiers, by order of the Chamber
| of Peers, will strike down the marshal,
Duke of Elchingen, Prince of Moskowa,
Michuel Ney, whom thou hast named the
bravest of the brave I”
How our Friend J. H. K., Mimed for

on Ofllce.

Two years ago, our friend J H.
E , who lives over in the mining dis-
trict. about Shullsburg, ran for the Legis-
lature. The district was close, and it re-
quired the best foot forward to win. The
[irofits to be dc derived from an election
were nothing, but the ides of a defeat did
not allow any stone remain unturned by
either party to gain a vote. J is in
the mining business, and at times employs
a number of men, who dig and delve in
the bowels of the earth for their profits.
So the day before election he engaged
about fifty Republican voters to work for
him the forenoon of Tuesday, arid to go
to tile polls in the afternoon. Being
prompt to pay, he |)ad no difficulty inget-
ting what help he wantedV si) bright and
early Tuesday morning, fifty-three good
Republicans stood around the shaft lead-
ing down into the hill one hundred and
thirty feet, waiting for J . Soon he
came, and down the long ladder the party
went till they struck the bottom, when
they separated to follow the different veins
or lodes. Soon they were all at work,
with pick, chisel and drill, digging, cut-
ting and blasting, for the bright cubes of
lead so plenty thereabouts. J passed
around frum group to group of men, joked
with and directed them in their labors,
till Imlf-past eleven, when he very coolly
put on his coat, ascended the laddei,
reached the surface, drew a long breath,
and with tho help of two or three friends
in the secret, drew the ladder up after
him, leaving fifty three good Republican
voters hard at work a hundred feet below,
with no means of getting out till the lad-
der was replaced ! Taking two sections
of the ladder off to have mime new rouinle
put ill, lie left for file polls, a mile dis-
tant, and when the votes were counted at
night, to the surprise of his opponent,
J had forty two majority!

An hour later there migiic iiave been
seen fifty three able-bodied men, eachoue
hearing a lighted candle, emerging from
a certain hole in the ground, like ants
from a vial of molasses, profaning fear-
fully, and vainly seeking for the man who
pulled the ladder up, hut for two days i.n
such man could he found. Concluding
they had been sold in earnest, after a con
saltation, the miners concluded to charge
nothing for their services, drank at J—’s
expense, and let the matter drop—but he
was elected.—Milwaukee Sewn.

An Honest Like.— The poor pittance of
seventy years is not worth being a villain
for.' What matter is it if your neighbor
lies in a splendid tomb? Sleep you with
innocence. Look behindyou through the
track of time. A vast desert lies open in
retrospect; wearied with years and sorrow
they sink from the walks of man. You
must leave them where they fall; and you
are to go a little further until you find
eternnl rest. Whatever you may have to
encounter between the cradle and the
grave, every moment is big vyith events,
which come not in succession, but burst-
ing forcibly from a revolving and unknown
cause, lly over this orb with diversified
influence.

■♦♦♦♦*■■

Chakactek of a Gentleman.—A law-
yer at a circuit town in Ireland, dropped
a ton pound note under the table while,
playing cards at the inn. He did not dis-
cover iiis loss until be was going to bed,
but then returned immediately. On resell-
ing tite room, he was met by the waiter,
who aaid,

‘I know what you want, sir; you lost
something.’

‘Yes, 1 have lost a ten pound note.’
‘Well, sir, I hare found it, and here it

is.’ .... •
‘Thanks, my good lad, here ta a eoter-

eign for you.’
‘No, sir; I want no reward Tor being

hnnt»flt; hut, 1 lflftlffpg at ftim jfoyflrdfcj
inggrin, ‘ wasn’t It lucky
the gentlevim (hand it T’ :

many which if ha*rd«|M| -
- >» Wn'*

per, corrupt nhwp>Mi|jlVdMn||B ';
tract (rum couteutMHUli #<*&.,)*/£
that every one should br>«nS| ■in nr stint out srvmde, mi eotWlijfcj
pleasure. . V nir-MMwlIf a titan fulls into a
calls me ull manner of
word slniis my cars, and I hv«r no JmK '*<

If, in iny qwiat rayaa'a'af
self caught in one of these 5Jwinds of scolding, I hut my e*VA '*» JV-el
sailor would furl his sells, atiA totting *!? 1rigftr, «eotfAwfon? tfcegtM*. IfTItinltMl "J
restless man begiiMrsntnteaMljyfMMw^^
I consider what mischief those tfcht Hp*rtrt«
may do in the magasftie-Motr wWlrmt
temper is kept, and instantly aianahky
door. . . d

l>oes h gadding, miscbief-maku* WtW*
begin to inlortn ine what people are say-
ing about tne, down dropf the pfytcpt&is *

of my ear and he c»nno£ *ej|q_an|:-fur£
ther. Does the collector of neighborhood
scandal ask my ear as a waretiou.w,h,tfvi
stinctively shuts'up. Soma people :.'j
anxious to he«>v everything IhM'wtff ’fft
and annoy them. II It Is MhtrdihiWIhJ
one has spoken tail Of than,'’ *£,
about searching the matter,: an* Boding i:
out If all the petty Lhinga aaidofeqr
by heedless or iU-uatwrad idler* wei,
brought home to him he orouid b tanaw a
mere walking ptncushiop,-stork Mkgf
sharp remarks. I hlmuld as soon thani}

-c--r ‘r—t'bushel of nettles, or setting loosea mntrm ’
of mosquitoes in my chamber, dir ratsiog'
a pungent dust in my house gmendti, A
to bring in nf.on me all the
less or spiteful people. If yea- wouM be

ears; when among bad, abut tkeaa.-.'AaO
as the throat lias a uiwjcuUraaiMHBMM,'
by which it takes car* of Lb* ait.mmM*.
of its own accord, hRMHIHmI. .trained to an automatic diiUnesa efihaMM
ingl It is not worth while, to hrarwgH
your servants say when they are energy?*
what your children say after they Jmwslammed the door; what a beggar aajj*,‘
whom you have rejected from yoSrditorg
whutyour neighbors say about yakrtlft ■

dren; what your rivals mf about /ato
business or your dress. W*

in the schools, is by no means ankaMt
or unpractised in society. I bars malm#
that a well-bred woman never haara am
impertinent or a vulgar remark. JtWffof discreet deafness saves one from rash#
insults, from much blame, from mgajr.PH
a little connivance in disbonprtblk ffihtmna i

There are two doors inside my It
right-lmnd door leading to the kaart,*M
a left-hand door, with a brand J
passage out into the open air. TW kt
door receives all uglinesa, profeaity, Hid
gari.y, mischief-making, which aulthffrlind themselves outside of me. in -judicious teachers and indulgent fk*
rents save young orchioa a world oftroth
ble by convenient deafhemt '
brokers are often extrettBety'ftara fcf MMy .
ing, when unsafe borrower**1* tatpaHlH
nata. I never bear a man wksruwa >>H
me in the street bawling ay MBtlllkif
top of his voice;.nor them that Jgjjfc&lt ,
of those who are absent; nor tboaa wfci '
give me unasked advice about my MM '

-affairs; nor those who talk largely ahnug
things of which they are ignorant .

If thereare soundsofkindness, ormirak
or love, open fly my ears f‘ But tempMv
or harshness, or hatred, or vulgarity, W
flattery, shut them. If you keep jMd
garden gate shut, your flowers and Mt-
will l*e safe. Ifyou keep your door dwto
no thief will run oif with your silvert *tM
if you keep your cars shut, year af*rt
w ill lose neither its flower* nor its tnMfB
ures.

’

t&aesz -

A Bavakian Cenroll. —A singular «•*’

tom pnrraiis in some parts of DareddflH#-*
was recently re-enacted there. - Wliewa
person in a community is notoriously
gy, ur renders himself obnoxious tnH»
fellow townsmen, they gather about hi*
house, drag him forth and hold a sort of
mock trial, “ tinder the authority of
Charlemagne,'’ recite in Terse the charge*
against him, while after each Verse the
assembly" break into loud tfnintingfaugh-
ter, and make a' fearful noise with pan*,'
belli!, trumpets, whips bracking,’shqittt
and stamping. At the end, the culprit
has another admonition; and other of-'
fenders are warned that if they-do-wM'
improve, the next meeting will be heldat
their houses. With this the asseinblago
separates as mystcriouslv as it came to*
Seil,er -

Maffit.—John F Mafflt used' dMW*'
times to soar in the 11 j inn nf llm ilnjp
and scatter his figures of speech wjrtpisto
regard to order, until hilkWMMaHHPftt-:spangled all over. Here is e, ayewpes tr

VT Vrle rotyed Liberty sits upon llttr‘i*C~
clouds above Of; IpeGenius of ourCo itli,
try, standing on tier throne of m uptlfSC*'
bids her eagle standard-bearer wind him.
spiml course full in the sun’s proud ejt t ■while the Genius of Christianity. wKa
rounded by ten thousand chwuhHffTMtJfll
seraphim, moves the panorama ilidl dwtej
milky clouds above us, and floats
mortal fragrance — the veay aroma «tfdfcif£p
through all the atmosphere," .v.ifajpEj

- .-».»> iwiaH
A siiokmakek in Stirling, ScotlyffjjjjjUl

from humble circumstance* lull.
himself to a prosperous position, £
pointed treasurer or chamberlm mtHKi
burgh. From defect uf
was unfamiliar with the use
llut native ingenuity come to
(tensing altogether with the use aMRuMg
dinar ledger, he sus|>end*d a
boots on eacli side of hi* paHor ckkMMfV
into one of wbi(d> he depoyited }kw ameaMp;
wf his receipt*, while the
ceptable of hia vouchers of
The boots were founifm fatirfieMfH|dK
tute for -the book* tmually empksyed. 3

which waa^mawSM^lb^kMfiiiBHunpaid. The
lar* charged torw^mifctO^g^

‘Cool,’

qurtith to aiy

rest iffllvni _

SrwMdMMrWMfiilMj

fHE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, BY

Q a L w IOK8 A J ANU ARV.
p. «. • tLWICKS, W. A. MBW4M-

bfAR&.—twaa! tm-r i*Anr**ci—Our Year. Ao; HI* Month*.
$J; Throe Moath*. A I &*■ One Mouth (payal.U: to the Car-
rier). WertU; Single Copies, 1.0* cent*.

ADVERTISING—One Square. of lOliur*. flr-t Insertion. #.1;
•Mb •abaaqueatiaacrt/** I* ». )banmca* Car«D. «d

•r Itm, w« rear, S3; BhiImm Card*. of W W«*<* *r *** •
three month#. fw. A liberal dboNDt will J**’ ""J 1 **

•bora ratoa far yearly aa4 quarterly adrertlacuunt* which
•xcoad oaa aqaare.

»a>«b PUNTING.—Our OlSee *« reylHa wl»li all the wjjdcrn
- f„ r .U, kkat. * mea** ASI> R*rtn cr—titton »r

ororratvWof pBINriNO.auch a* R««>k*, i’mmpbUr*, Brief*.
r^Kl?.TrttrlHA «’trr..Uf. Ball Ticket*. Pr« .gramme*. t er-SSSStrtiV*' Bill*..!.. Itec.-I|>u,'c'fy,yJS*!:. hX. ..r moo, r„l.r«l Ink.

ru. BiJk TK«.-AM»in.ra4nuUwr> unrf Wrinnf

£,~Vitariaration* of Homctend. the mo*t convenient formfit£ J??, rriaM). . c.npl... brm.l MINKUS liKKI).

iJlT. V.IMSI »«K rKKTIUOATK.

L fr riTilira fco t>*w» a»iui*«4-uureal.oppoaluiMaguire *

fiaJraXw? UthrTTyautharlaerl AamtforibeUOlMilN
fwMtfCH \T. in the cit* of Han Eraacl*•!•■». All nrdt-M for

MVx.’lwingIrtl with liiui will Ik- prompt!/ mJ-

waded ba.
‘j c. RRRLRV Dawthoriied to twelve money* duelhU O®eo,
. for hMh*cri|»tl<Kin. adrwiDing.ete.

Sr T. GIBBS I* the authoriied Areal <*f Ihe DEMOCRAT *>

terpiMB. Order* for tbc pap* r. adierti*lng. or for joh
work. I«Awith him. aUl be promptly attended to.

VutM P JACKSON D the authori»« d Agent of the MOl N-
TAIN DEMOCRAT at El l»«rado. Orders left with hiui will
be promptly attended to.

u j MIDI,KM AN Dour aurhoriied acent at Sacramento.
All order* for adrertDii.it etc., left with hltn will receive III.-
medlats aUration

a BAD!..AM. Jr , la our authorlxed agent at Sacrament., and
will prvtortlr for* *rd ad*erti*en»of»U banded him for ua.

'col. I- B. MOPKIN.H i* our autboriied agent at Aurora.
Moan Couaty

A. »I L. WAS la agent for the Di«mi.t at Virginia City,
Nevada Territory.

'col TTM. KNOX la our author!red agent at t.rlrsltr f lat —

X//erdrr* gi.ro hita lor the lwui'« rat will !-• promptly at-

WbM M

A S. SMITH la autboriied t-wl'.rlt adverti*ementa an l • »*•-

geftpUuwa for the Deimierut inHurra mei»Wcit).

OMet( on C’uloni* Street.

professional Cartis, IZtr.
A. O ABLE.

ATtOfStV A’tAl.%,

Offi*. in Douglav' H'lil.tin* (Up-nUIr,,. Main «r«!
P«acerirille. . *

fcbii

a. W. SANDERSON,
attobncv-at-i. aw,

OflScr, in D'-ugla,,' BulMln, (up atair,}, Main
ftml, Pltctrrillt. “

a. k. iiHluara. B - n - v ,N1,ilK'

SHEARER A MeINTIRE.
ATTORNEYS AND COl'NPEI.UIK'*'AT-LAW.

Offic—Nnrtli able of Flaw fip-lUirn)). Placur'.llf.
(novVtf J

O. D. HAL.I-, YALE,
nicfrriU,, *•» fr,
Trartir, law in al! the Court* of I'tah.

Office, at Caraon ami Virginia City. je-MI-tf

,ota* ■Lai, "•

HUME A SI,OSS,
A T T O K S K Y S - A T - I.

c. at.o»«.

A W ,

Office in Citf Block, I'Uct rtllle.
■Will pracl»c La. iu the Court* of El l>-r vln nuJ
adjoining I'ounlD*—«n the- Supreme L «urt, mid the
Cuurt* of I'tah Irmlor). ,n‘ J

Ij. T. CAUIl,
A T T O It N n A T - I. A W .

Will practice la* in *l» the r‘* of KJ 1>> ruin in* 1
adjoining * minties

Office in linug'i*-*' BulM tu|-»taif>. >*••<«> ■■■

PUrerrille. ■
M. K. SHEARER,
notchv l't iii.i'.

rtfeoffire. »t Kesi.1ri.ee. Mil" -tr-.t. three
4*,r* abo'C Rmlfuri! Atei-oe, I'le.n ‘Hr-

DR. I- 3. TITUS.
Office—At Ilia re*i.|enee, on II j.*’1 Plre.r. ' •

1iouM. on the right, .'rum Culiuua -Licet. »!'■•

t . , „ ,

Doohs, Stationery, Etc.

PI. 1/ I BOOK STOKE,

V le A C E K v I la 1. r .

1U« just received a »|.lrr.«l 1 assortment of

Standard and Miscellaneous Works,
STATIONEH 5f, SCHOOL BOOKS,

oirr Boon*, rm.iur,

TOT.-*. 0»m Fl'h T|..;tffi',

critaKH. Ui ’ . j-■< k.«,

K»ua> :*TaiWO.«. *- T* • _ , M
'.’

.,

Selected riprenflT for the Country Trade, ai.«l 9%.Uihf
at great Ijr reduced rate*. Ab«.

AGENTS
For Sacramento l*nion, Alta Califurr. a, Ilu'.lvv.n.

Mirror, etc.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
Kept eniutanbg on hand, an.110I.I nnuaually low.

aprl -Am llWtSASDEZ A ASPKUSOX.

s. HAitius,
/’orwar «f M-ii* Strut tint/ the 7V«/s/i,_

placer vii.le,

WHOLESALE AN1) RETAIL DEALER IN

IltTana Clgan, Tobacco, BookM, Sta-

llonrrj, Cutlery, Playing C ard*,

Yankee Notion*, Fruit*, Green
and Dried, Nat* and Candles,

mt j»an raaNCiao piucuh.

Also,receive* by every fMeancr the lat« «t Atlantic
and European Newspapers, .MNyftr.'m-s *«nd IVriodi-
cab, and all tl* WEEKLY CALIFORNIA NF.WSPA-
PKRBand MAGAZINES. feW»-8u>

A. A. VAN VOOKHIES,
WOOdeNIULK AND KKTAIL DKALKR IN ALL KINDS of

SADDLES, HARNESS,
bridle*, Whip*, Spurs. A

Tuahc*. Cumba, Collars.
Hum Sheets and

• «U, etc. *

Together with a .arge and complete aitortraent cf
LEATHER, CALF-SKINS, SHOE

FINDINGS. SHOEMAKERS’ KITS,
Leather Preservative, Ac., Ac., all of which is offered
at Sacramento Price*.

New Iron Fire-Proof Block,
mar9) Main street, Placerville. [3m

CEO. W. CHAPIN A CO.,
l/ower side of Plaza, near Claystreet,

SAN FRANCISCO,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
AND GENERAL AGENCY,

Furnish all kinds of Help for Families, Hotels,
Farmers, Mining Companies, Mills, Factories,
ghops, etc., etc.

Also, have! a BEAL ESTATE AGENCY. Vd ,
'attend to allfbusiues* iu that line. s28-ly
~

CARY HOUSE
BATHS

AND

HAIRrRRESSIKG
ROOM.*

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS!
GALVANIC BATHS!

Iron. Sulphur and Medicated Baths!
aim, hot, cold AND SHOWER UATI1S!

IIAIR.DRESSING AND BARBERtXU, by the most
•klllful artlit*.
w Private Entrance for ladies through second

star/ of the Gary House.
J. L. PKBELIE,
J. JAMESON,

maylO Proprietors.

INSURANCE AGENCYJ
eEORGE M. CONDEE, Insurance Agent, offers

Insurance In the follawing well known and re-
slble Insurance Companies:

Hartford fire Insurance Co.—Assets $984,000
-Phspoix'Insurance Co—Assets 5fri.ouo
tntjr fire Insurance Co.—Assets. 385.000
Charter Dak Insurance Co.—Assets...*.,, 3«h»,<HK)
MstrapalMan Fire Insurance Co—Assets 3»0,000
QoodAae fire insurance Co.—Assetf..... 286,000

ALL LOSBE8 tu the above Companies paid In &au
Fraadaeo IMMEDIATELY upon a4)uiitiueiit.

GEORGE M. CONDEE,
marchltof —-Agent.

»otr!5, Restaurants, Etc.

ORLEANS HOTEL,
Corner Main and Sacramento Streets,

PLACERVILLE, CALIFORNIA.
VANDERBILT (formerly

'ary House), having become pro*
* the above popular Hotel, would

to aee all the old patrons of the
well as the traveling public, as-

suring them that they shall be well cared for.
TTTE TARLE will, at all times, be furnished with

thebest the market affords.
The liar is supplied with the choicest Wines, Li-

quor* and Pegart.
I First clas- help employed In all departments.
1 House open all night. apr!2

THE CARY HOUSE,
WA1W WTWVKT, PI.AOJIVILLR.

CARY k CULLEN....PROPRIETORS,

W. M. t'AHT. JAA. W. CCLLEN

marttf

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STREET PLACERVILLE.

WUNSCH & 8UPP....PROPRIETORS.
ffMIE undersigned having leased the Placer Hotel

I 1 ro___ respectfully solicit a continuance of the liberal
, patronage heretofore extended to it, and nvstrre its
! former patron- and the public generally that no ef-
i fort Khali l*e -pared on their part to promote the
I comfort of all who may favor them with their pa-
I tronage.

1 THE PLACERHOTEL, situated in the very heart

I of the business portion of Pla erville, offer' -upe-
rior Inducement* to re«!d?t ts and the trave it g pub-
lic The TABLE will always he supplied witl the

1 best viand* to h«* had In the market, and the Lodg-
j ing department will ever be dean and comfortable.

try Prices in accordance with the Mm* s
' five: r ♦ -

>'> J.VZ*

<-OM>i:\ EAGLE HOTEL,

Corner of K and Seventh »t*., Sacramento.

T \ E. CALLAHAN, the proprietor of tlu«
1 *, long . st5.» li-hed and popular Hotel, in font s

hi* former patrons and friends In El Dorado County,
that lie has resumed the keeping of hi* old stand,
• here hi would he pleased to meet them again —

Notwithstanding the storms a*.I the flood", he as-
iures all that the GULDEN EAGLE is in the l>. st or-
der for the accommodation of guests, and that the
tern s arc h w and in unison with the timet.

LIVERY ACCOMMODATIONS.
lie has direct y connected wi’h hi- Hotel a prime

l.ivcrv Kt-shle. where horses and carriages are let at
reasonable rates

II * patron* arc always conveyed, rar.Lor chargk,
to andfrom the car- and steamboats.

Sacramento. April 12th, I8b2.«“-5m

I,CO.VS HEW ST ATIOX.
t'fT*II; One i f the Clo p.st llon«et In

tji Min’ains—on llenry A ?w.,n's n*w roud, and also
; ihe ..Id county road to Carson VaR* y at d F«me
ralln. H6 mi c* fr-un IMacerviTle arid Diamond
epnng*. and " mdes west uf Strawberry Valley.

The above llmi-e » Urge tw.. -tor> frame build*
itig.with room- for families and other gueid*.

$*rT’< e IIAH is supplied with the best of Liquors
and fh-gars. , It

#*,i.«**d Stabling for horses, mule", etc. Hay
Bath-v always onband. <

tnayHtf W. F. l.EON, Propri.to

• and

ADRIATIC EXCHANGE,

%

Main street, third d .or above the Carv House.
The undersigned re-pert-

fully mho *i»s Ir-fro rids hi d J
tlo putd:.- j.to r: fiy. tha»

keer.il 2 hi* K\. IIAXUE
the Ktuup. an Kctaurunt tftyle. an i is prepared

to furnish
Meal* at nil Hours, Day or Night,

A: 1 t.» a,- mmodate HOARDER.4 AND l/WOKRA
i+f“ T? e fsluuti is kept open all night.

4 114 4 !> i: SI LST 4 l II 4 .4 T,
UUS HTUkCT, rLAuLIi'1LLE,

John Marcovtch, Proprietor.

• The underdgnrd haying rented the
ftl.nVi- I.HUlCd l IlHI* T‘ IlftCMl

<*££»''' s xml funnelul if m Hie lineal >tyle, und
i« |ir> jDirnl lo furnish hi* patrons with

! t-vrrj luxury «»r delicacy the*market affords.
GAME, TUItKEV. CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS
| Furnished «i short uotlcc and in any desired style.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.

$y i Lodpvijr, by the night or w**ik.

I tW Opts All Night I
marISm* JOHN MAECOVICH.

W. M. OOX4III;e,awn O I. F. S A lE

Liquor Dealer,
Plata. Mum street, Placertiile.

Sample Room in Cary 1U use Duililluf. aj>rft

S. SILBEKSTEIX,

DEALER IV
|

BOOKS, STATIONERY, CUTLERY,
Toys, Tobacco, Cigars, Fruit, Nuts,

Candies, etc., etc.,

Main street, opposite the Cary I louse,

inaylO] rLACERVILI.E. Pm

ALWAYS BEY
WIIERK YOU CAN CRT

THE BEST AX» C HEAPEST!

IT IS ADMITTED DV AIX who have purchased of
II K Ml A RADJfiUKT,

at the Cary House, that It is the only place in the
City where you can rely on getting a GENUINE
HAVANA CIGAR FOR 12* CENTS!

— OR, —

FIVE FOR A HALF-DOLLAR!
The liberal patronage which I have received du-

ring the past two year*, has enabled me to make
arrangements by which I can afford to se*l a BETTER
AND CHEAPER HAVANA CIGAR than can be had
ut any other store In the City.

I also keep constantly on hand all the Choice
Brands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENRY RADJESKY,
At the Cary House.

April 19th, 1S62. marl

W. L. MARPLE,

HOUSE. SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL
F -A-1INT TER,

Glazier and Paper-Hanger.

CARRIAGES, Runners. Flag,.Transparencies. Re-
galias. Ike., Painted at prices to suil the times.

WIKDOW GLASS.
Just Received and for dale, CHEAP FOR CASH,

10,000 F«l»f Window Ginas
All sizes, from SxlO to90x40. Also,PUTTY, and al
kinds of

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Smalts, Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding, Gold
Leaf, Bronse, ae.

J3F"Orders from the country, tor work or ina

terlal, promptly attended to.

mar29 Main st., near Stony Point, Placerville.

WILLIAM T. HEXSOX,

Importer, Dealer and Manufacturerof LADIES’,

GENTS’, MISSES and CHILDREN’S

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, ETC.,
Union Building, Main street,

PLACE EVIL LB.

tT New Goodsreceived by each Steamer, from
the most celebrated Manufactories of the East,

aprtj 3m


